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HUM EBON KS
THREE B EAVES. STARS AT PRACTICE.

2 BOWLING FIVES A CONSERVATIVE COST0DIAN

UP PRETTY GAME itr i iipr In I T0G0T0 SPOKANE HIBERNIA lumbermens
SAVINGS National Bank

Ryan's "Coyotes" Down Mc All-St- ar Teams Picked From BANK
Credie's "Beavers" by Aid !- -ta m 4 4gFz Among Best Pin-Hitte- rs CORNER FIFTH and STARK STREETS

in Portland. , DOES A PORTLAND, OREGON
of FuIIerioh's Big Swat.

V ;. " - '
, i ' ; I- - General Banking Capital $500,000

TEAMS PLAY SNAPPY BALL TEN MEN'S AVERAGE IS 186 Business

ra.Inbaagh and Mensor Join
and Show Real Cla al

Ball Mar Be Surnded Red
Sox to Play Portland Twice.

BT W. J. PETRAIX.
FANTA MARIA. Cal.. March . ?!-cl-

In the last half of the ninth Inn-
ing with the score tied two to two and
two cut. Charley Fullerton. playlnf third
base for Buddy Ryan'a Coyotes, hit cm
of Tom Seaton'a choicest curves over the
far left-fiel- d fnre for a hum run and
broke up one of the most exrtllng gamea
of the season by the core of 3 to .

Owtn to the threatening rain In the
morning, only three of the Santa Maria
flayers ah owed up and McCredie and
Ryan choee aidee. Ryan'a team
Known aa the "Coyotes." while

s?uad waa atyled the "Beavers."
Poth Kama played fast, snappy base-ha- ll

and each aide pull.-- off two speedy
double plays. Roger Pecklnpaugh and
Kddte Menaor. the latter arriving only
this morning. Jumped Into the game for
the Beavers, which team numbered the
Portland regular infield In the line up.
and both showed up In fine form. Pecli-Inpau-

will make the fans forget there
ever tu su-- h a player aa Olson, for he
ras the finest throwing arm of any

In the league and Sta over the
ground like a deer.

Mensor Plays Fine Game.
Menace played second In gtlt-edg-

style, while Tommy Sheehan and Bill
Rappa. who are both In fine shape, played
faultlessly. The Coyotea comprised Ryan.
Krueger. Chadboorne, Rodgera. Fuller-to- n

and Murray. In regular positions,
while RussWL Archer and Danny Pheehy
I'.d the pitching. Marlines and Broun- -

els I. of the Santa Maria tram, filled in
at first and second for the Coyotes.

A paaa to Griffith and a tow-bagg- er

by Bill Rappa off Eheehy. gave the
Beavers the first ran In the fourth inn-
ing. The Coyotea-- took the lead by

two in the fifth, when Eanchea
walked Fullerton. who scored on a
triple by Martinez, which skied over
McCredie's head to deep center. Bronn-r- hl

then singled to rlcht. scoring Mar-
tinez.

Sheehan walked In the seventh, when
Archer started to pitch for the Coyotes
and took second on Pecklr.paugh'a neat-
ly executed sacrifice. Walter Kuhn
drove Sheehan home with the tlelng run
with a corking single to left center. The
Beavera could do no more with the
southpaw delivery of Archer and It
looked like extra Innings after Seaton
had disposed of Ryan and Krueger. the
Unit two up In the ninth, but Fullerton
hooked one nicely and wafted It over
the far left field wall in toe face of a
strong wind and galloped around the
sacks with the winning run.

Second Game on Tuesday.
The Beavers and the Coyotea. aa the

two teams will be known In these prac-
tice games, will line up In another game
Tuesday afternoon.

Russell, who pitched two Innings for
the Coyotes today, and who sent the
Heavers back to the bench as fast aa
they faced him. will pitch the entire
game Tuesday, while McCredie will prob-
ably send Fullerton against Ryan'a
club.

Summary of today's game:
Batteries. Sanchez. Beaton and Kuhn.

for the Beavers; 8heehy. Russell. Arch-
er and Murray, for the Coyotea. Home
run. fullerton. Two-ba- se lilts, Rodger.
McCredie.' Rappa. Stolen bases. Krue-
ger. Sacrifice hits. Fecklnpaugh. Ful-
lerton. Steen. Runs scored. Fullerton. -'-

.

Martinez. Sheehan. Griffith. Double
plays. Pecklnpaush to Mensor to Rappa;
Rupps to Sheehan; Ryan to Murray;
Sheehy to Murray to Martinez. Umpire.
Fred L la.

Mensor as Good aa Hall.
McCredie has not heard from Neal

Ball personally, and since the arrival of
P.. Idle Mensor. he aays he does not care
whether Ball retr;s or not. He as-
serts that he will suspend lull if he la
not la a Portland uniform on March rS.
the opening day of the Pacific Coast

. season.
"I may do anyway If the player la not

In condition when he does r.port. Ball
! must play with Portland or turn outlaw.

"I do not want a dtat!fied player to
' mr club." said McCredie. "but I am un-- I
able to make a suitable trade for Bail

r and I think I have treated Mm fairly
. enough. He had better us- - a Utile Judg-

ment before he attempts to go outlaw.'"
Portland will piny two games with the

Boston Americana here. Manager Mc-
Credie has been notified that the Red

i Sox will play Portland on March 14 and
li. Instead of on the former date only.

LEAGCE SEASON T

Spartans end Multnomah Fives May

riay Later Kerlcs.
la the final gan of the ColumMa
akeltall League, the Spartans of the
ounjr Men's Chrl-tk- in Association, and

fie Mu'.tnomah Ama;eur Athletic Club
five will meet tonight at the Portland
Academy gymnasium. Thirteenth and
Montgomery streets. The Spartans have
k nchrd the champioraiblp. but It is nec-
essary to play tonUhl'a game to end the
season officially.

The Spartanet have not a mark against
them all season, having won every game
played, bracing Multnomah the first
gaaue H to 11 Multnomah hopes to close
t. e year with a victory over the Y. M.
t A-- men. Multnomah haa not been
abl to play ail Its best men this year,
but will have a representative five In
the game tonight.

Date for a series of three games for
the rlty craunptonshlp between the regu-
lar Mullnomab dub team and the Spar-
tans probably will be announced today.
Tonight's game will begin at :J0. The
following men will likely take part In
tie game:

erartana. poaittoa. atutinamah.
rbHU F Ixul, dotty

ey ........... r. ............ . Krohn
Jiartmaa ......... .C1. .... Morrisi)..... Push. Qrllnhm
V altera, Witul....U Kxopp

Defeat Brooklyn.
HOT 9PRINGA Ark.. March .

defeated the Brooklyn la

U to 1 this afternoon In a one-
sided rontest before a large crowd. Man-
ager Owens, of Whltlngton Park, was
arrested for violating the Sunday law.
No further action will be taken unless
Insisted on by tit reform Prosecuting
Attorney.

Fdlefsens ilock. tarings, best for
cooking.
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DDLAN IS SELECTED

Notre Dame. Names Oregon

Athlete as Football Coach.

RECORD ONE OF SUCCESS

Giant Tarkle Called to Teach Grid-Iro- n

Game at College, AVbere

Ho Was Bright Star for
Four Full Seasons.

Sam "Rosy" Dolan. Oregon boy and
former Oregon Agricultural College stu-
dent, hss been chosen football coach at
Notre Dame University, Indiana. Thla ItIs the advice received In Portland by ItWilliam C. Schmidt; a teammate of
DoUn's, and member of the Columbia
University faculty. Dolan haa not yet
accepted the position, being a member
of the Oregon Agricultural College fac-
ulty.

Ro-ry- " Dolan waa the bert tackle In
the middle West, by unanlmoua vote of
all crltlca after the 1P09 season, and the
best In America by some. , He baa the
best record of any player that ever
played for Notre Dame. That record is
of playing four years of football for hla
alma mater, without missing a moment's
plsy.

He was a member of the
team in 1C winning his spurs at guard
on the Oregon Agricultural College
team. Before that time be made an

record at Albany, his home town.
Dolan backed up the line on defense
for Notre Darae, and was considered the
hardest and surest tackier of the West.
Schmidt, who coached Columbia last
year, played end on the same team with
Dolan for several years. is

"Rosy" was graduated from Notre
Dame laM June with honors in the civil
engineering department. He waa clasw
president, claaa orator arl one of the
best-like- d men In college. It was re-
ported at the end of the football year
at Corvallla that Dolan would be aked
to assume the duties of head football
coach there for the ensuing sesson.

Denny Field to Be Improved.
UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON. Se-

attle. March 5. (ipeclal.) The student
board of control last night. took action
upon recocting the M
Denny enlarging the field
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1pace. In the past the bleachers have
hidden f--e track nearly JJO of the 440
yard T?.e bleacher will be moved so
that the track will be in front. Thla
too. will leave a large space for the at
football field. The board will have the
old exposition atadlum bleachers re-
moved to Denny Field and the seating
capacity will be enlarged by 6000.

Roosevelt May See Race.
UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON. Se-

attle. March 6. Spec!al.) If Colonel '
Roosevelt on his visit to Seattle and the
University of Washington d.eMrea to see
the 'varsity crew race on Lake Union,
Coach Connlbea says that be will get his
oarsmen together snd take Uie Colonel in

VCaT-35i- t

JtOtc s--y

hla racing launch and show Mm one of
the fasteet crew races In the country.
A splendid programme he a been prepared
for the upon bis April vlalt
to the university.

SOCCER PLAYERS TO ELECT

Annual Meet of Association to Shape
Next Season's Plans.

The annual meeting and election of
offlcera of the Portland Football As-

sociation, the soccer governing body,
will be held Friday night at Drew
Hall. Second street. near Morrison.
Heretofore the annual meetings have
been held In the Fall of the year, prior
to the acason. but will henceforth be
held after the end of the playing sea-
son.

The 1910-1- 1 soccer season was not a
prosperous one for the association, al-
though the clasa of play waa far su-
perior to any ever aeen In Oregon.
Many difficulties were encountered
throughout the sesson, chief among
which waa the necessity of holding the
games on the East Side, attendance
being small as a consequence.

However, the association still has a
nucleus for the beginning of next
Fall's play, although not a large one.
The National Football Club took the
Portland Football Association cup, with

the championship of Oregon, lifting
from the Multnomah Amateur Ath-

letic Club, winners In 1909-1- 0. Both
these teams will be in the field again
in the Fall. '

CAMEROX TROPHY OX DISPLAY

Cop to Be Presented to Columbia for
' Soccer Championship.

The Judge Cameron trophy cup to
be presented to the Columbia Univer-
sity soccer football team next Satur-
day afternoon for winning the Inter
scholastic League championship is now
on display in the window of a Morrl
son-stre- et Jeweler, near Third. The
trophy haa attracted a great deal of
attention.

The cup is one of the prettiest andlargest athletic trophies ever set up for
competition in Portland. It Is being
given by George J. Cameron. District
Attorney for Multnomah County, anda three-ye- ar trophy known aa the
"Judge Cameron Cup." The bowl of
the trophy is eight inches in diameter
and more than eight inches high, orna-
mented on two sides by stag horn han-
dles. The whole Is mounted upon an
ebony pedestal, making the trophy
atand almost IS Inches tall. Engraved
across the front is "Judge Cameron
Cup for Interscholastlc League Foot-
ball Championship.'

Vancouver Beats Academy.
VAXCOUVER. Wash.. March 6. Spe- -

U.."! team oVVhelmea th. Pon- -
iana Acauemy r riaay nignt Dy the un-
precedented score of S9 to 6. The girls'
team defeated the Camas girls' team.

to 4.

SPORTING" BREVITIES

Portland players seem to have theTIE run fever. Rapps hit out one
week ago Sunday, and now Fullerton

emulates the precedent established by
nrst-sacke- r. That sort of thing

makes good reading for the fans.
. . .

Jesse Tannehlll. the
New York. Pittsburg and St. Louis
pitcher, will be a member of the Cincin-
nati Reda thla season.

Coach Stagg. of the University of Chi-
cago, has announced that the 10th annual
maroon interscholastlc track meet for
schools of the West will be held June 10.

Harry L Hlllman. member of the
Olympic team which went to London In

has been engaged aa track coach at
Dartmouth Xor three years to come. Hlll-
man waa a star hurdler.

Bat Nelson says he will quit the ring
good If be cannot "come back" In

another try. Bat haa enough ducats
stored away and he ought to spaic him-
self the trouble of hla next test.

Clyde Engle. utility man. and "King"
Cole, pitcher of the Chicago Cubs, gradu-
ated Into big league company from a
bloomer girls' team.

.

Barney Dreyfuss. of the Pittsburg
Pirates, baa ne player who Is not kick-
ing on the salary offered. He is Nle-hof- f.

a Western League lnflelder. Drey-
fuss sent hlro a contract with flattering
figures. The youngster changed the fig-
ures to suit himself and mailed the
paper back to Dreyfuss. The Pirate mag-
nate thinks a player with that kind of
nerve ought to make good.

Coach "Hurry Up" Yost, of Michigan,
will give his men six weeks of Spring
football practice.

Frankio Burns, the Oakland light-
weight, who stowed Lew Powell away.

talked of by the Bay City tana as the
logical opponent for "One Round" Hogan

"Knockout" Brown.

Washington Students Dropped.
UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON.

Seattle. March E. (Special.) In com-
piling the records for the first semester

the University of Washington it haa
been found that 1$ students were
dropped from the rolls because of
scholastic deficiencies. One hundred
and. ten atudents are on their first pro-
bation.

Ashland Overwhelms Mcdford Team.
ASHLAND. Or.. March 5. Speclal.)
Ashland defeated Medford here last

night in a championship basketball
game. The score was 65 to 1. Med-
ford was completely outclassed and un-

able to obtain a single Held goal.

Tom Swlnney and C. H. Kruse Head
Rollers Other Individuals or

Teams. May Go to Western
Bowling Congress Events.

Portland will be represented at the
Western Bowling Congress, Spokane,
Wash., by two all-st- ar teams, chosen
from among the best pin-hitte- rs of the
Big Four and City leagues. These teams
will be captained by Tom Swlnney and
C. H. Kruse. The Portland men ..will
leave for the tournament Wednesday
night.

The congress of bowlers begins Thurs
day night at the Spokane Armory and
will be in session for 10 days. Cash
prises aggregating 11500 serve as a mag
net which is drawing hundreds of the
best bowlers of the West to the Inland
Empire metropolis. The annual elec-

tion of officers and executive session
will also be beld at Spokane during the
convention of alley devotees.

Locally, the Spokane tourney has ere
atcd a great deal of enthusiasm and the
try for positions of the two represent
atlve Rose City teams has been spirited.
Some of the best bowlers of the Pacific
Coast will line up against the Portland
men. Nevertheless the Portland delega
tlon will invade Spokano Intent upon
lifting some of the prizes.

Ten Men Average 186 3.

The teams have been chosen from the
men having the highest averages after
an all Winter's tournament, compila-
tion of the records of the men who will
wear Portland's colors' shows an aver
age of 186V4. considered a high record.
Strange to relate, none of the players
has a much higher record than the oth
er: the 10 players being well bunched.

The personnel of the two teams Is as
follows: Swlnney s team lom swinney,
can tain: C. H. Ball. Fred Raymond. Gua
Ahrens and Perle Casey. Kruse's team
C. H. Kruse. Al Arena, L. F. Bishop,
George Henry and Gus Beylund.

It has been definitely decided that
these men will attend the congress
while there is yet a possibility that oth-
er teams or Individuals will enter the
contest. Several sportsmen of the city
plan to make the Journey to see the play.

Advices from Spokane indicate the
largest entry list ever made for a West-
ern Bowling Congress tournament. More
than 300 individuals, 200 two-me- n teama
and 150 five-me- n teams are entered al-

ready. Spokane alone Is sending nearly
100 teams Into the competition.

Al Arena Best Bonier.
Al Arens is Portland's premier bowler,

having a grand average for the season of
196. He is from the City League; In
fact, all the players except Perle Casey,
the Portland baseball player, are from
that organization. Casey comes next,
heading the Big Four League with an
average of 193. Casey was the first man
to roll a perfect score on the Saratoga
Alley. He formerly held the Pacific
Coast record for a match In compeitlon.

C. H. Kruse took second place In the
San Francisco meet of the Western
Bowling Congress and rolled the present
season 192 on the average. Fred Ray-
mond has a record of 191. George Henry
averaged 188 and Tom Swlnney and Gus
Beylund showed records of 186. Gus Ah-

rens and L F. Bishop made scores of
182 and C. H'. Ball'a total brought him
an average of 181. The Portland men

A AR CEXTER IS CHOSEX
FOOTBALL. MAXAGER AT

LINCOLN HIGH.
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Keale A. Tyao .

Neale A. Tyson, all-st- ar center
and last year's captain, haa
been elected football manager of
Lincoln High School for 1911.
With the election of this year's
manager the football officials at
Lincoln are all selected. Clayton
Patterson, all-st- ar halfback, waa
chosen captain eoon after the
termination of the 1910 playing
season.

James V. Lynch. Syracuse, who
coached the team to the position
of runnerup last season, haa been
retained aa football advisor for
the ensuing season. This was de-
cided upon last Fall and ratified
last Friday at a meeting of the
Athletic Association. Mr. Lynch
haa been aiding the baseball play-
ers this Spring, but will be un-
able to continue as coach because
of an engagement to coach the
University of Oregon diamond
athletes.
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Pays Interest on Sayings
and Time Deposits

Cor. Second and Washington. Sta.
Portland. Oregon

are In their beat form at present and
expect a good showing at Spokane.

NEW FILMS ARE SHOWN

People's First Run Theaters Open

15,00 0 Feet Original Pictures.

Three well-blend- pictures, a soprano
solo, pipe organ and piano, fitting each
to a musical nicety, constituted an en-

tertainment yesterday at the Star
Theater, which proved a welcome suc-
cessor to the almost feverish excite-
ment Incident to "A Tale of Two Cities."
"The Heart of a Savage" dealt with
the theme of a grateful savage and his
life sacrifice to save a kind "pale face"
from the anger of his tribe. "The
Writing on the Blotter" kept attention
by the loyalty and skill of a wife in
proving her husband's Innocence, while
"Oh. You Clubman" gave' to women
with club-lovi- ng husbands a new idea
of curing the backslider of that predl
lection. Miss Helen Lowe In most ac- -
ceDtable manner sanar "The Rosary
and Thorn Carney and Carney showed
advance in their Interpretation of the
pictures with appropriate1, music.

The Arcade offered '"The Mexican
Filibuster," showing the actual work
of crettlnsr contraband firearms to the
revolutionary patriots. The feature of
the reel being the mad flight of a
runaway engine from pursuit of the
secret service agents. "Bertha's Mis
sion" dealt with those who feel it their
duty in life to reform the poorer
classes, but who, coming to grief, final-
ly agree to let the poor attend to their
own affairs.

The Oh Joy Theater presented a grip
ing melodrama, "On the Desert s Edge,
and "Captain Barnacle's Courtship,
from one of Dickens' books, besides
other clever films.

"The Outbreak" was the big feature
at the Odeon, but "Nan's Diplomacy
proved a worthy second. "Max Makes
Music" and "Pots, Pans and Poetry,
two other French comedies, make up a
lenerthy and clever entertainment.

The Eaet Side theater, the Tlvoli,
also had the Mexican Revolution
Mammy'a Ghost." a tale of the Civil
War. and "The Tramp's Find."

The Star management Is aranglng
another b!r literary and dramatic fea
ture to follow the success of "A Tale
of Two Cities."

HARRY C. TELFER IS DEAD

Well-Know- n Printer, Formerly of
Portland, Passes in Denver.

Harrv C. Telfer. for 10 years a linO'
type operator on The Oregonjan, and
one of the best-know- n among the old
hand comps. died of pneumonia Jiarcn

1 on a homestead he had located near
Denver, Colo. The news came In a
letter received from Merrill F. Fish, an
old-ti- Portland printer, who lives
in Denver. "Clam," or "Oyster" Tel-
fer, aa he was almost exclusively
known, was about o years old. He
left a wife and two children.

Telfer came to Portland a little less
than 20 years ago from the Shoalwater
Bay country. It was said tnat ne con
ducted a paper at Oysterville, Wash.
This caused him to be dubbed "Oyster"
and "Clam, names by which he was
known to the exclusion, almost, of his
real name.

He left Portland 10 years ago, going
first to Denver, and then to Milwaukee,
where two or three former Portland
printers had gone. Later he returned
to Denver, where he had lived for sev-
eral years preceding his death.

WIFE TAKES MAN TO JAIL

Mrs. Tony Voltner Requests Police
to Sober Up Spouse.

"I want you to take this - husband
of mine and sober him up," said a dete-

rmined-looking woman to Police Cap-
tain Bailey, at the police station Sat-
urday night. She had entered the room
aggressively towing a badly-battere- d

specimen of masculinity who grinned
sheepishly as his wife recounted to the
listening officers his many short-coming- s.

Tony Voltner was the name of the
culprit. His better half said that he
had been upon a long debauch and that
moral suasion In the domestic circle
had proved entirely unavailing for his
case. An appeal to the stern realities
of the Linnton quarry waa the last re-

sort, and she was there to Invoke It.
Her plea waa granted, and Tony will
appear for sentence this morning.

PERS0NALMENTI0N.
William Eskins, of The Dalles, is at

the Lenox.
D. H." Welch, of, Astoria, is at the

Cornelius.
M. R. Ryan, of Drain, is staying at the

Imperial.
A. J. Mendel, of Marshfleld, Is at the

Imperial.
J. S. Wiley, of'Roseburg, is registered

at the Imperial.
D. C. Eccles, of Dee, Or, is registered

at the Portland.
N. K. West, a merchant of La Grande,

is at the Oregon.
Mrs. Oscar Hayter, of Dallas, is stay-

ing at the Portland. '
W. H. Wilson, attorney of The Dalles,

is staying at the Perkins..
J. IL Templeton. a merchant of Prlne-vlll-e,

is at the Perkins.
W. H. Slakel and Mrs. SlakeU of Sa-

lem, are at the Portland.
Otto Pee ti. County Assessor of Moro

County, is at the Perkins.
Peter Conacher, of Yacolt, Wash., was

among yesterday's arrivals at the Ore-
gon.

Mrs. Eva Hull and son, Alexander
Hull, of Newberg, are registered at the
Lenox.

Will A. Elletson and John K. Past6n.
newspapermen of Walla Walla, are reg-
istered at the Oregon.

F. D. McCully and Mrs. McCulIy. of

UNITED STATES DEPOSITAJRT.

Merchants NaiionaIBank
PORTLAND, OREGON.

Capital and Surplus 3350,000.00
TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

4 INTEREST PAID ON CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT.
LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED AVAILABLE THE WORLD OVER.

COLLECTIONS A SPECIALTY.
We Invite Accounts of Individuals. Firms and Corporations, Assuring
Them of Courteous. Considerate Treatment and Every Accommodation

Consistent With Conservative Banking.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
Joseph M.Healy. A. F. Smith, Wm. Mulr,
A.C Mowrev. John P. Beall. J.F.Watson.
R. iL Durham. Pres't. M. L. Holbrook, Vice-Pres- 't. Geo. W. Hoyt, Cashier.

S.C. Catching, Assistant Cashier.

First National Bank
Capital $1,500,000
Surplus 750,000

Oldest National Bank West of tho
Rocky Mountains

Bank Notice
. Security Savings and Trust Company

Cerbett Building. Fifth and Morrison StrastJ
Capital and Surplus $953,033

Invites Accounts of

Merchants. Individuals and Savin a

Roseburg, are registered at the Imperial.
They are en route home after a couple
of months' vacation In Southern Cali-

fornia.
W. G. Hall, of .Albany: W. L. Dysin-ge- r,

of Roseburg, and O. H. Peterson
and P. L Hansel, lumbermen of Aber-

deen. Wash., registered yesterday at the
Perkins.

CHICAGO, March 5. (Special.)
Portland people registered at Chicago
i. . i .. t., fnllnwa: Auditorium.llULCia wuc -
Mr and Mrs. P. E. Bade: Grand Pacific,
m- - or, rr c E. Storwin: Stratford,
J. Arnold Robinson. R. V. Klrkham.

kew YORK. March 6. (Special.)
Northwestern people registered at New
York hotels today are as louow:

irrnm Rnnkuie V. P. Ericson and
C. A. Ericson, at the Grand Union;E. T.
Greer, at the St. Denis.

From Seattle M. K Rodgers, at the
Park-Avenu- e; B. Ordel, at the Broad-
way Central.

What Our
Neighbors
Say I ! ! I ! I

"The sale price of
property is raised 25
to 100 per cent at
once from the effects
of improving it with
bitulithic pavement. ' '

Eugene Guard,

IBAVKLKK UCIDB.

San FranriscD, Los Adjj1j3 aaJ .

San Diego Direct

Kerth Paclflo C- -' Hoaaeta
aaS a. Kldsr sail svary waanasaar
alternately at P. VU Taut stbM lii
1 Ulii DMT Aiatr.
MAJIXIM aV. HlULISf.

w'. B. SLUSSKK. Fratsbl A am.
pbaaas at. JS14. A

SAX PRAJfCISCO PORTLAND 8S. CO.
New service to angeiM via oau fiau-lac- o

every five days.
iinunrth dock. Portland. 4 P. M.

68 Base City March 8, Beaver 13, Bear 18.
TrsAn. can TTmir kpo. northbound. 12 M.

88 March 7, Bear 13, Boss City 17.
Prom Ban i PQn, nonnoouuu, i - m.

68 Bear March 10, Bose City IS. Beaver 20.

a V Ranaom. Agent. Alnsworth Dock.
Phones: Main 403. 268; A 1408.

COOS BAY LINE
STEAMER BREAKWATER sails fsora

Alaska dock, Portland, 8 P. M. every Tues
day. Freight received at Alaska Dock until

P. M. daily. Passenger far1 first-clas- s.

$10: second-clas- s, $7, including meals and
berth. Tickets an sale at Alnsworth dock.
Phones Main -- 63. A 123a.

TBAVEI-ER'- a CJITTDE.

All Modern Safety levlces (Wireless, Ac).
LONDON PARIS HAMBURG
tKalserln Aus. Vic March 16, 10 A. M.
(Pennsylvania March 23

Pres. Lincoln. Mar. 31tAmerlka.. .. .April 8
tRitz-Carlto- n a la Carte Restaurant.

Call at Plymouth and Cherbourg.
IHamburg- direct. tSocond Cabin only.

GIBRALTAR, ALGIERS, NAPLES. GENOA.
fBy new 17,000 ton steamers, equipped with
all modern safety appliances. Electric baths.

Gymnasium, Elevator, etc.
IS. 8. CINCINNATI. . . .March 28, 10 A. M.

8. 8. HAMBURG April 13
Hamburs-Amerira- n Line. 160 Powell St.,
San Francisco, Cal., or local K. K. agents In
Portland.

VISITS to Lisbon.
CRUISING Spain, Italy, Egypt.

India. Ceylon. Straits
Settlemcxts, Java,
Philippines. China,

'ROUND Japan. Sandwich Is-

lands and Overland
American tour. In-
land Excursions and
side trips all over.

Optional toura ofWORLD 17 days in India.
14 days in Japan.

Two cruises will
SAFELY be made by the

COM FOKTABLT t t w 1

ECONOMICALLY 17.000-to- n 8.
8. Cleveland, each
lastinic 110 days.

First cruise leaves New York Novem-
ber 1, 1911. Second leaves San ran-cis-

February 17, 1913.
The finest, most comprehensive pleasure

cruise ever offered.
Cost. Including all necessary expenses
aboard and ashore, $00 and np.
Other cruises to the West Indies, Panama

Canal, Etc.
Send for Illustrated booklet

HAMBCBG-AMEK1CA- N LINE,
160 Powell St., San Francisco. CaL,

or local R. R. agents In Portland.

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC
Winter Schedule Effective October

30, 11)10.

STEAMSHIPS
"Prince Rupert"

and
"Prince George"
FOR

Victoria, Vancouver and Prince
Rupert. Connecting at PrinceRupert with "S. S. Prince Albert'-
for Stewart and Queen Charlotte
Islands.

Daylight Ride to Victoria
LEAVE SEATTLE, WASH, every

Sunday at 2:00 P. M., northbound.
LEAVE VANCOUVER. B. Cevery Monday at 11:00 P. M., north-

bound; every Saturday at 2:00 P.
M. southbound.
MEALS AND BERTH INCLVDED

NORTH OF VANCOUVER.
For Tickets and Reservations Apply
to Local Railway Ticket Agents, or
J. H, BurKts, Gen'l A Kent, First Ave.
and Yealer Way, Seattle, Wash.

HONOLULU AND THE VOLCANO

THE TRIP MOST COMPELLING, and
worth while, excelling all others for novelty
and pleasure. The Volcano of Kilauea, tha
largest In the world. Is tremendously active
now. It Is possible to make this desirable
trip with SPEED and comfort and the price
Is low. $110. first-clas- s. Sun Francisco to
Honolulu and back, and 45.50 for side trip
from Honolulu to volcano, including rail
and auto to Kilauea; hotel at HHo. also
Volcano House. No other trip compares with
this. Be sure to visit the Islands and DO IT
NOW. while the volcano is active. S. S.
SIERRA (10,000 tons displacement) sails
Feb. 25, March 18, April 8. Write op wire

OCEANIC S. 8. CO.,
673 Market totxect, 6an I'ranclsco.


